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Introduction

The decade of the 1970's. was

a period when societal influences,

in the

form of federal legislative mandates, began to exert substantial pressure on
American educational institutions to improve and 'exPand services for students

Thankfully, it now appears that Many vocational

with special learning needs.

education programs have enrolled increased numbers'of special needs learners
.

in recent years.

.

Hopefully, the-next -decade will prove ,tO be a period in

which the 'special needs" label

is expanded b6yond the current categories of

the handicapped, limited English proficient, and disadvantaged, to include all
vocational students who are having difficulty, succeeding and/or those persons

who tend to

drop out for

remediation services.
Unfortunately,

reasons that tould

be

addressed through proper

q

large

numbers of

special

needs. learners

(sometimes

as

high as 70 or 80 percent) have failed to successfully achieve the transition
into and through postsecondary vocational programs.

This paper will focus on

studies at the University of Minnesota's Research and Development Center foPL

Vocational' Education which:

(a)

developed

a-model

of

the "transition"

process, and (b) empirically examined that process via. two instruments related

to the concept of Education Adjustment. -The Edicational Adjustment concept is
examined as a means to analyze student attrition processes,and to, eventually,

enhance efforts to retain potential dropouts:

The identification of factors
4

relevant

to

Educational

Adjustment

will

offer

direction

for

future

retention-enhancement efforts.
Designing a Transition Model*

The development of a conceptual model of the student transition process ,
understandably, represents a;_difficult task.' Maby of the variables that must

be Considered

are readily

appirent,, while others lust be drawn from the

literature or by analyzing appropriate_research data

For example, five

."The Transition of
*This section isi, based on Brown, J.M. -& Kayser, T.F.
Special Jieeds Learners Into Postsecondary VocationaLkEducation",.. University
of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MinnesOta, June 1982.

-1-

.

general transition factor's were identified as aresUlt of the telephone survey

After the relationships'of these

"and will be discussed in the next section.

varia0e's to the model are examined, the frameWork of a transition model Will
_At the cUrrent stage of this'investigation,'it is important to

be discussed.

recognize that

it

conceptual model.

is

feasible to

develop only the framework for such

The development of amore

"
precise,

a

i.e., measurable,- model
ft*

the.development of

would require. additional..work,

empirically test the effectiveness of transition processes. :

a :means

to

Such work wil.]

necessitate an iterative process ormodelliuilding, data collectionf and then
.

model

revision,

Although the proposed framework may not-resolve the

etc.

_

.

immediate problem of excessive termination rates among special needs students
AVTIe,

Minnesota's

and. refinement

development
examining

the

fiVe

report

this

general

of

the

should

serve

as a

transition' prodess

factorS, identified

by

staff

basis
Let
in

for
us

future

begin. by

postsecondary

vocatjonal programs.

General Factors in the Transition_Process
A

statewide

education,

and

telephone

survey

of

,secondary

vocational* rehabilitation personnel

education,

postsecondary

in Minnesota identified

three critical factors related to current transition efforts.

These factor's

are:
1.

Many dtfferent persons are involved in helping the special needs
Student make the transition.; nto postsecondary programs.

2.

There were many different procedures currently in use to assist in
this transition, and their effectiveness is unknown in many cases.

3.

Information related

to -tt'e transitioning student .was.oiten not

shared with all 'appropriate parties in the transitiokprocess.

While survey--respondents indicated that current transition practices-have exhibited limited effectiveness, they were also dissatisfied with-the.

overall results of the transition process.. There appeared to beagreement
among- these

respondents

that

a

more

standardized

procedural

model

is

needed, and desired, to make their work easier and to improve special needs
vc

students' transition into postsecdndary vocationa l education programs.

A Strategy to Facilitate Jcostsecondar?l Transition
.

_

.

The special:needs learner mai,,be broadly classified as an individual who

has diffjculty successfully achieving any
in

all of the required- objectives

Consequently, this person `typically

a vocational education -program.

requires ;a ,variety of educational interventions in order to succeed in a
On the other hand, theeducitional system must

vocational .education program.

be relatively coMprehensive.fOr the transition model to function effectively.

Thq comprehensiveness determines the nature- and extent of' instruction and

support services that are available to assure ''correspOndence" among- the
following: (a) the institution's resources 'versus the-educatiolal- needs of

special needs learner
prerequisites,

and (b) the institution's requirements, e.g., program

versus -.students'

.

characteristics.

In

other, words,

a

11'

system -.enhances

comprehens iveK -educational

the

probability

that

the

institution will be able to effectively serve unique student needs, and.lhat
students will be, able to" comply with institutional needs.
0

The Model
-A postsecondary transition strategy is perceived to, be a system by which

educational programs Jain' readily adapt to 'the unique educational' needs of

individual learners by modifying: (a)_the performance.potential of learners,

(b) the 'content or

standards

of- .educational

programs,

and/or

(c)

the

Such an educational system could, enhance the

teaching/learning environment.

flexibility of the total instructional environment in unique e,ducational
situations.

Applying a coMbillation of these modifications would generate--a
,

Va:riety' of benefits. -First, these modifications. would have the potntial to

increase

learners,'

abilities 16 tolerate the' educational

environment.

Second:these-modifications could also reduce levels of frustration/anxiety
which students and educators ,experience within educational environments by

mOdifying th8 nature of content and
process.

standards

in the teaching/learning

To the extent that educational systerhs successfully. accomplish

all
these modifications, the percentage of ''students -iucCessfully completing
41,
,or most of the requirements in instructional programswill increase while,

percentage of students who drop out of training programs before they are able
4

.

to acquire useful skIlls, will be reduced.

The proposed transition model

is dawit from a. synthesis.of:fOurAif7--

ferent bUt'related sources-of information: .(a) Theory of 14ork AdjUStntent.
(TWA)
.

(Dawis, England, & Lofquist, 1969),

delivery (Davidson & Perloff,. 1981 },

(b)

theory of health services

(c) theory of instruction (Smit)1 &

Currey, Note 1), and (d) an approach to selecting rehabilitation practices

(the "3 Cs") (Krantz, 1981).

Many of ideas and variables referred to by

these four sources have been reconceptualized to serve as the basis of the
transition model%
.

It

is. assumed, that

that

help

are existing or

human behaviro

underlying all
explain

the

foundatThns

of .indivtdual

potential

theories

behavior-.

,Thus far, no one has attempted to develop a theory to explain

the transition process of special needs students or the converse, their
failute,to successfully make the transition- into and through postsecondary
vocational education programs, i.e, dropping out.,
Educational adjustment: , The central issue.

adjustment is

based °oh

The concept of educational

the idea that the extent to which' the _ability

reqUirements of the training program are consistent with the abilitiei of the

individual trainee and the extent to which the needs of the individual
correspond to the need reinforcers of the training program, is a measure of

the.Mutual correSpondence would exist between the learner and the teaching/
learning environment.

prpgram and was

However,

if a

not performing well

learnef. was not satisfied with the
in

a state of

the program,

total

most likely leave the

discorrespondence would exist and the individual

program or be terminated unlesssome modifications could be made in order
accommodate these differences.

-

This conceptualization is similar to that of the Minnesota Theory of
-TWA; workers may either

Work Adjustment (TWO, (Dawis, et al, 1969).

continue to work at their jobs or leave the immediate work environment.

In

either case, factors which influence whether the person remains or leaves

are.measures of the relationship between the individual (performance and
needs) and their work ehvironment (wOrk requirements and reinfoycers).
.

The

.

same may be said of transition in an educational setting.

Factorsn'elated

to individual students' chai.acteristics and to the instructional environment

in

which

students must

function,

influence students' °transition efforbt.

may

be

viewed

as

forces

which

Continued transition through the

.

educational environment is a

function of a student's performance level and

their ability to correspond to the needs and resources of an educational
program.

When

procedures)

"input"

"Output"

and/or

schoo'L policies,

instructor,

(curriculum,
(student's

ability

to

attain

'or

and

maintain

acceptable performance levels) result in non-corresponding conditions that
.cannot be tolerated joy_either the environment (school/program managers) or

by the student,' such

a condition may A.esult

in

"a

'situation where the'

student is terminated or chooses to exit (drop out) from the educational
environment.

.

However, by definition special needs learners are those persons who
cannot, or will not, succeed in a regular vocational program unless additional .support services- are

provided to individual students,

as needed.

Smith (Note 2) noted that in the educational process, learners must. have
the ability

to

-perceivelreeeive, encode, decode, and assimilate the stimuli

contents that constitute the-course curriculum.

These attributes influence

an indiyidual's ability to participate in the learning process and may be
observed in terms of the student's psychomotor, cognitive, and/or affective

behavioral responses.

Smith has developed an "iristruction,a1 model" based

upon, these concepts and states that the instructional

vary from one individual
these attributes.

student to another,

implidatiens will

b-ased on the influence of

However, special needs learners can be assumed to be

deficient in one or ,moile: of these attributes.

Thus, such persons -will

require "special needs" services in order t.succeed in the vocational edu-

cation program (continue in the,Jransition process) to the maximum extent
of their potentlal.

Special needs services.

A growing iariety of eaucatiOnally-related

services are provided fOr postsecondary-vocational students. including those
identified

as .having

speCial

needs.

Support

services

of

this

nature

typically include remedial reading, remedial math,- and counseling... These

services can be referred to as "corrective " measures (Krantz,
in order"to apply 'corrective measures,

during. in

the monitoring

satisfy .this requirement-.

In-addition-to--"correction-

But

it is first necessary-to determine

the nature and extent of students' educational needs.
collected

1981)..

process,,

described

Much of the data
earlier,

should

"compensation"

dures as options for working with special needS learners:

he latter two options are

These make up.the, "3 Cs".

and "circumvention".

usually applied to the educational environments, not to the students.

All

three options have the sgine purposes in mind: (a) to increase individuals'
abilittes to function in their educational environment and/or (b) to expand

the range of students'

abilities and

actions, whiCh will

be served

1n

an

educational se4ing.. Both of these' options may be applied individually or
in combination as determined by the flexibility, -creativity, and skill of
an educational institution's staff.
Brown,

Smith,

and Kayser (1982) proposed a psychological model

for

They argue

designing and managing instruction for special needs-learners.

that given the right circumstances, "all learners may be, to some extent,
handicapped or
-variables:

in terms of one or more of the following

disadvantaged

(a) their physical or- mental 'capabilities,

form of the content' presented [to them], or

(,c)

the nature-or

the tature of the ^ beha-

-Improved educational tech

vioral responses/standards to be produced".
nology based

(b)

upon this model should _permit increasing numbers of special

needs learners to be more effectively identified and educated.

Examples of

procedures deemed appropriate to help various categories of °special -.needs

students to succeed in vocational education programs are suggested in the

article by Smith, et
correction,

However, the broad concepts of compensation,

al.

circumvention

and

of

special.

learning

problems

are

not

Before Krant's the "3 Cs".oan be applied to

discussed in that article.

students and their educational environments, student characteristics and
thg major environmental compohents must be examined.
Student Characteristics-1n the Learning :Process
Based

on

a

synthesis

.

of

literature

which

examined

the -student

characteristics-required-to.succeed in educational settings, . Smith (Note 1)'

identified- several- basic processei 'related to sensory input, information.
processing, as well as the three behavior output responses (see Figure 1)1Special needs students are typically viewed-:as. having limited capacities

in the stimulus fnput, informafion prdcessing, and/or behavior output stages

of the learning .process.

Thus, unless. effective support services' can be

applied to _enhance the -appropriate stages of students'

learning process

e

wiihin educational programs,
such students, are, likely to drop out
Unfortunately, °many special needs _students are not identified in time to
prevent then .from dropping out of AVTI "programs. This means that.,Krantz's'
the "3 Cs" have not been effectively used to aid students' -to meet
institutional demands 'or to help institutions 'adequately accomodate
students' needs.

It seems logical, therefore, to assume that if students are weak in
one of the stages of the learn.ing ,process under normal conditions when no
special instructional --assistance is provided, the. resulting poor
performances of such students may 'often cause them to become frustrated
The strategies of
with thenselves and their -educational -.programs.
correction, compensation, and Circumvention can be used to accommodate
students! needs. within educational institutions.__Tran'sition procedures are
meant to provide timely, effective services to students and, thereby,
retain increased numbers of students in the system by keeping their
"4
frustration levels within limits which can be tolerated by\both the student

.

and the institution.
Enhancing 'Institutional Accommodations of Students" Needs

The transition process seek , to mist optimize conditions for the
institution and for the student... The basic strategies of correction,
compensation, and -circumvention can be applied in:terms of..key variables in
the instructional process (SMith, Note 2) (see Table 1).,
Numerous educational2tasks require many-trial-and-error .efforts. For
"regular. n' itudents,- -these are often- difficult tasks; to special *needs
To appiy_the circumvention
_students these tasks may seem- impossible.
strategy,' a .variety. of options. might be 'used. A vocational education
training program's structure's could be modified to avoid the 'need to learn

AlS-6, -the use of written instru-c-tii-arrs could bereduced or eliminated in order to avoid generating frustrations that could
inhibit- the performance of .students. with ,limited reading ability.
Correction can be applied, to' students' 'psychomotor skills by -tlosely
monitoring actiilities, and providing, feedback to students when skills are
being developed, .thus, correcting inappropriite behaviors irnnediately after .
some= hands -on, skills-.

they appear.

Compensation

can

be

applied

by

a wide variety of options.

For

instance, instructors could inform students that each task.represents only
course and that weaknesses in one
one of many- activities contained in
area .can often be offset by fstrengths in other- areas. - In addition,
students must understand that some tasks. are inherently; more difficult than''
-

..others and they cannot expect to achieve success immediately. The rate and
frequency for presenting ,course materials may be altered (compensation) to
single,
extend over segments of several class periods; not just' during
brief discussion. Reinforceinerit may also be increased, especially during
the early stages of intervention, and feedback can be provided more
frequently than would be typical under normal circumstances. Although

many, tasks. are essentially psychomotor, the provision of additional types
of stimuli (designed' to focus not only on "how to."; but the "why" of tasks)
may compensate__ for_existing_pecial needs . and, thus, increase students'
Thete correction, compensation, and circumventionperformance levels.
strategies can enhance students' success rates and reduce feeling§ of
frOstration that could otherwise cause them to drop out of school, to be
terminated, or to fail to _successfifily complete graduation requirements.
Methods of reducing students' levels of frustration with the educational

c,

system ihould also be ,undertaken and discussed next.
Enhancing Student Accommodations of. Institutional Needs

Strategies that maximize /students' abilities to accomodate institutional needs will- also decrease the likelihood that they will be non,completers. For example, if data were collected that indicated that a student had i. reading ability below a level required for a given program of
instruction, remedial reading, services could, be employed to enhance the
student's ability to functionwithin that program. (correction strategy).
If,' however, the student's° reading performance in ttie, training program
approacheS a point- where dropping-outortermination- is__being considered,
a circumvention' Strategy might be -ainflied to reduce the reading-related
demands placed upon the student. Another example of circamyenting this

to utilize the counseling process to explore the possibitransfering the student to an alternate training program with

problem would be
,

lity of

redSIced reading requirements.

i

The transition-enhancement process (see Figure 2) represents an.on-going

cycle of events which continues for each student until they complete in(

.

program, drop out, or are terminated. Most students are evaluated only by
their teacher(s) during the instructional stage (informal assessment),. Their

problems,.; if any exist, are usually resolved
by the indructor, and the
,

student. However, special ,needs students often exhibit problems which must
be examined by more thorough (form) procedures. These students may have
"unique 'educational needs.-which exceed the ability orjesources of classroom

instructors. -In.such cases the assistance of support services staff and/or
social services-agency Personnel may be required.

A wide variety of factors, ranging from the simple to the complex, have
been described as components or factors in the articulation- process.. The
concept of transition is complex and requires the creation and validation
before related research and development_ efforts can
be effectively and .efficiently pursued. Figure 3 provides a model of the
of a conceptUal model

significant .activities available to be employed by a hypothetical Postsecondary vocational institution which is committed to maintaining
transition-enhanCing conditions..
Transition Study Conclusions and Recomendations
.01

o

The transition CbnCept- is, vrelatively new and .different approach to
looking at the continuing problem of dropbuts or early leavers/noncompleters
of educational programs. Thi.S.report has presented-the concept of transition:
in'==terms of key perions,,procesiesi- and corresponding needt and resources
?that apply to students as yell as",-to theit-,echicational environments. The

ideeof "educational adjustment", as it relates to, special needs students,
was also examined in terms of three strategies which could be applied to: (a)
modify conditions which are difficult to tolerate and (b) enhinice -students' - ability' to avoid or overcome frustrations.* These strategies are labeled
Examples. ',of how these
correction, compertion, and circumvention..
strategiesmay_be__..applieds were also briefly examthed.' The task' of
determining hoW well -the transitior-rmodelfunctions in reality must now be
.

undertaken

In order to better understand transition processes and to implement
valid/reliabl,e-transition pblicies and practices, the concept of Educational
o

Adjustment should be examined in greater detail.
I

EF
_

-

.

Examining The Educational Adjustment Model *:`'

Most studies conducted, on student dropouts have -tended to focus on the
.

.

various demographic characteristics or attributes-of the' leaver groups aftercitne-fact

during

rather. than

Howeyer,.

the time they are either students or workers.

once. the student has left the educational program, there

is very

little that can be done to better understand the reason for the termination.
The same-may be said for workeri who lehe their work environment.
These

were

issues

the

principle movtivating

that

forces

led

to

the

condutt of a research study which tested the Educational Adjustment construct,
in

order

to

more effectively understand

training prog'rams.in

The remainder
findings

of,

of

the report will
designed

Educational Adjustment. '
the

construct' --of

reduce attrition

in

technical

vocational education.

study

a

and

to

and the

discuss .the rationale for,
the

test

validity of

the .construct

of

Two instruments were developed to Agin.implementing,

Educatiopal

performance. in the 'Vocational

Adjustment:

(a)

program), and

(b)

iatisfactoriness

( student'

student satisfaction

in the

training program.
Objectives
The study...included the test of fdur separate but related objectives.

To .determine if ratings of-student satisfaction and teacher
ratings of'student performance (satisfactoriness) were both
reliable and stable assessments.._,,

Objective 1:

Objectiye 2:: To determine if the two measures of sitisfaction and satisfactoriness are statistically,independent.

.

i

---,.

.
.

.

,

.

.

*This section is; based on Smith, B.B., &Kayser, T.F. ''Tducational Adjustment:
Testing
a paper- presentedat- the Militarily
A Model to Entlance .RefentIon"
.,,,
Cbnference, Pensacola, Florida, October 27 1983.
:._
.

.

o determine -the extent to which measures of satisfaction
and -satistactoriness.. account for the most variance, in
related criterion ,variables in total and within each
vocational prOgram.
Objective 4:

To determine the extent to which measures of 'satisfaction
and sitisfactotiness are related to the construct of
Educational Adjustment.

Rationale for Study

9

The concept of Educational Adjustment is based' on two previously developed.
models or, theories: (a) Brown and Kaysers' /Model "of. Educational Transition tof
P\ost-Secondary Vocational Students_ (1982) and (b) -the DaWiS-Loftquist study of
work-adjUstment (1970). Both nidcfels or theories are based on the concept that:
it ispossible to identify the level of acceptatile preformance of a ;stu-(a)

if

r

dent or worker in terms of the ability requirements of\the jobor training
prograM,- and (b) if it is possible to assess the degree.of satisfaction (need
reinforces) of -educational environment, then (c). it may be'possible to modify

the work or training environment in ways that will enhance, the worker's/
Student's coorespondence with the environment and, thusienkante the
probability of retention and-lOng-termsuceess.
the construct of educational adjustment.
.rigure 4 rePresents a
-...

individuals enter'a training Program with a wide range of
It suggests that
.

interests, abilities- aptitudes, motivations and of different educational
and
sex
dffrnt:.7race
i e e
r
backgrounds and preparations, and repesenting
.
charnteristics. There is very little that can be done to.changathese attribu.

tes, but the instructiOnal.prograMmust- in some way accomodates.hese diffeences

if it is to successfully meet the needs of each learner" such that they-will
remain'. in the program to its completion. /Failure to make such accommodations
.

z will produce high program

attrition.

//

'The. Study

The pievious part. pf this 'paper has eximined issues related to special
needs. learners of tra,nsttion into and through vocational educatioh:lh terms of
rff
eduaational. adjustment, the remainder of the-report discusses the population,
sample, instrumentatiOn, and Tindings of the recent research study which
'

examined the.Educational Adj,ustmen,i concept.

_

Population and sample.

One relatively small rural postsecondary area

voc.ationalo programs involving
vocational-technical institute and six different vocational

96 male and 'female Students and 15 teachers who participated in the study.
Table 2 shows the various demographic attributes of the students

six'post-secondary vocational programs.

in

each of

While one of the programs was female

°dominated, most were maledominated and one iwas.about 50% male and female.v`The
sample was biased in the sense that a majority of the students' (76%) were male
and

only

24% were female.

These dEmographic data were obtained ftzOm the cumula-

tive folder maintained by the school

as part of their standard admi's_sjons

procedure. - The population alii Was all caucasian (white).

Procedures

Teachers rated student, performance (satisfactoriness) at four different
times during the spring of 1982 on a 70 item, 5.point Likert Instrutheht for each

On two occasions; stu-,

of 96 students in each of the six vocational programs.

dents rated_how-safisfied-they were with;-the school, the prograM, the teacher
and the instructional, environment on a 40 item 5 point Likert scale, satisfaction

instrument.
In addition to the measures of student satisfaction. and satisfactoriness,

Students

and teachers were

their satisfaction and
criterion

yariables.

asked more -global questions respectively, about

performance

in the program to 'serve as

Studebts were -asked:

satisfaction with the program,,.and

(b)

grasping the content,

(c)

to 'judge their-- overall

their intent to be employed in the

occupation for wtfich they were trained.--

student in their class on

(a)

additional

(a) overall

Teachers were asked to judge each
class performance,

tentative grade

in

class,

and

(b)
(d))

success in

likehood of

succesifully compTeting the course.
Findings
The findings ofthis .study are presented in a series of tables for each" of

the four objectives of the study.
O

Objective 1:'

To determine the reliability of the measure of student
satisfactio% and-student satisfactoriness.

Table 3 shows the data for the student satisfaction Instrument in terms
ofinternal consistency for each of the six prograt areas, and each of the. six
-12--

scales of the instrument and then estimates of stability between the first and

second administration of the instrument.
satisfaction

stability estimates,
programs.

consistent

internally

are

but

This may,

in

In.general, the student ratings of
when

looked

reliable when looked

less

part,

be -due

at

by

by

and

scale

at by each of the six

to the relatively small

number of

students in each program or it may reqectthanges'in satisfaction between thp

and second administration of the instrument.

'first

dynaMic construct which
many

While

content.

is

Satisfaction may be la

sensitive to program, .teacher and.instructional'

of° the

coefficients;

were

quite

low,

all

were

statistically significantly different from zero.

Table 4 shows the coefficients of internalconsistency and stability for
four different-assessments of teacher ratings of student satisfactoriness for
each of six different vocational programs and seven different,factors (scales).
In

general,

it may be concluded that the satisfactoriness

instrument'is_

internally consistent ftor-each of the six programs-and'eaeh of the seven scale
scores

and

quite

is

stable

over

four

different

administrations

of

the

instruments.

Independence of satisfaction and satisfactoriness.

Objective 2:

Table 5 shows- the data from a canonical correlation among the seven
3

scales of the t'atisfactoriness instrument and the six scales of the satisfaction

instrument 'and

Pearson P-M correlation

a

between -total

scores from both

instruments.

The data indicates a, low and nom-significant P-41 correlation -among the
total scores (r..114 and. only one moderate canonical correlation of r = :59 using

thesUbscales in the ;analysis. The latter-indicating that about33 percent of
the variance of one set of scales is explained by the other scaleS. This means
that the concepts of satisfaction and satisfactorniessTare-quite statistically
independent

and

are measuring different aspects of the same instructional

environment.

Objective

3:

To determine the amount of variance accounted for
satitfaction.and satisfactoriness.*

by

It was:believedthat if the construct of educational adjustment:is.

then the instruments of satisfractioh and satitfaCtorinestshould beTeliable

and ;and.

One way to assess the validity of the instruments is to ask the

question "did it measure what it was suppose to measure",

The way this was

answered was -to run a series of sequential, reduced regresS)on equations separa.

tely for the two (2) external criterion of student satisfaction and then student

satisfactoriness

on

its'

associated- four

(4)__external

criterion measures.

The basic hypothesis is that is the scales of the satisfaction and satisfactoriness instrument, account for the greatest amount of variance in total and

by thesix'prograM areas.

.

The two criteria were used to assess the amount of variance accounted for
by the six scales of the-student satisfaction instrument these were

(1) if a

student pictured themselves employed, and (2) overall satisfaction with the
program.

A series of full and restricted regression analyses were computed to

determine which sets of variables accounted for the greatest amount of variance
.

for each of the' two criteria and then for the two largest -programs.

The CH-

terion of "being employed in the occupation" does not appear to be a'very good
criterion when aggregate data are used (R2 = .43).

The, factors which appgar to

account for the greatest amount, of variance are the demographic variables and
the subscales of-the satisfaction instrument.

When the scales of the instrument

are removed from the equation; the R2 value drops from a high of .92 and .90 for
each of the criterion or the, two programs to a low of .70 and .64 respectively
indicating a loss of 22 and 26 units of variance respectiv'ely.

This indicates

scale- scores account, for the greatest. amount of variance in the regression

equation with demographic variables accounting for the next largest amount.
Aptitude scores accounted for very littlevariance.
.

A similar analyses was run for each of the four criteria of satisfac-

torings.

When the 7 scale scores of the satisfactoriness instrument are

dropped:from.the regression equation, there is a substantial drop in the R2
values in total and for each of the four criteria separately and for each of,

Values drop from a high of R2 = .99 to a low of R2 = .17'

the two programs.

and .21 for some of the program criteria.
aptitude

variables

and

demographic

Also, by dropping information about

variables

there

seemed

to

be

little

reduction of amount of var;iane accounted for
The regression analyses of both student satisfaction and satisfactoriness
indicate that 'of all the variables in the regressiOn equation,.the.scales of the
two

instruments

consistently account for the

greatest amount of variance

regardless

of, the criterion variablexused.

tWa.r.-sealilit

very

are

powerful

This would tend: to indicate that

indicators

of

satisfaction

student

and

performanCe.
Objective

Relationship of student ,satisfaction-and- satisfictoriness
as an indication of Educational Adjustment.

In order to address this objective, two different approaches were (Xed.
Ratingt were classified as being high onlow.on the; measures of satisfaction and
The data were then recorded in a serids.of con

satisfactoriness. respectively.

tigency tables.

addition, the researcher- interviewed each teacher and

In

selected students, in each of,the six program areas to further verify the results,

in the contingency tables.
contengency tables.

This procedure further varified the data in the

In_-almost all instances, the data shown in th-e contingency

tables appear., to be an accurate reflection of the 'students! performance in and

satisfaction within each of the six vocational programs.

Figure 5 shows the

contingency tables for each of the six programs.
Program

2

(Automotive)

produced very positive results of Educational

That is, both students and teacher's rated high in satisfaction

Adjustment.

° and, safisfactoriness- respectively.

-Seventeen

'students

high

rated

satisfaction and teachers rated most students high on satisfactoriness.
o

on
On

the.other hand, and conversely, program 5 (Gunsmithing) most students (9) were

low in satisfaction and corresponding'were judged low (29) in terms of the
teachers'

performance

obvious that there

ratings

is mutual

(satisfactoriness)

of

students.

It

seems

and negative dissatisfaction on the part of

students and teachers in this program.

Unless something is changed in the

instructional environment, it is likely that attrition will be.high in this
program.

The remaining programs have relatively small numbers of students

thus there,appears to be no pronounced pattern or trends in.the data:

Summary

The purpose of this studywas to)jegintO validate aconstruct referred
to as .Educational-Adjustment in an attemptto develop a model,-procedUres and
instruments that would help reduce student' attrition for vocational programs.

The model'of Educational Adjustment is derived.from the' contept of work
adjustment. which

suggests

that

there nee0 'to.

be

a- state

of

mutual

correpon`dence

abilities

the

between

of

an

individual

and

the ability

requirements of the job and correspondence between the needs of the individual--and the need reinforcers of the job.

In art educational setting, ability requirements are assessedbyteacher
ratings of 'student performance .(5atisfactoriness)

and need reinf'orcers

are

assessed by the extent.to which the student is satisfied with the instrational
environment (satisfaction).

In order to test this model, it was necessary to develop and administer
.
'

to teachers and st4dents, instruments that to measure student performance and
Satisfaction,

student

These

respectively..

two

instruments were

shovin

to

produce reliable data for each of six different vocational program both in
terms

and

consistency

internal

of

^

stability.

the

\Also

concepts

of

satisfaction and satisfactdriness were shown to be statistically independent
,but measuring different aspects within the same educational environment.

The Importance of the scales of the satisfaction\, and satisf actoH gess
instruments was demonstrated by the fact that the scales of each of the two

amount of variance in

instruments consistently accounted for the greatest
explaining

differences

levels

in

of

satisfaction

and

performance

the

in

program.

It was also true that by combining student ratings of satisfaction and
0

teacher ratings of student performance .as measured by the two instruments
respectively, it was possible to identify and qualitatively validate positive -

and negative trends in, educational adjustment for at least two of the six
different vocational programs in the study.
Conclusions

Theresulti- of this research effort seem to validate the assumption that
fact,

the eight (8) instructional variables listed by::'Smith (note 2) are,
. more .educ at iobal y relevant than :,tybi cal

'student data such as .- gender, race
.

economic

status,

and

.

support

services

previously, receive.

this

*- Also,

preliminary research effort "-as indicated that special needs concerns should
not

be

English

limited

only

to

obviously handicapped,

proficient populations,

experiencing

difficulty

but should incompass

achieving

Education- Adjustment measures

disadvantaged,

seem

their
to

vocational

address

a

and

limited

all students who
educational

broad

issue

are

goals.

which

may

eventually enable educa

to quickly and effectively identify many types of

students who have a high probabiiity, of failure unless their "satisfaction"
and/or. "satisfactoririess"

,levels

are

increased._____It-=wouldT--thusi- seem-

appropriate to begin to focus on student "retention" efforts, not on dropout
--identification activities.

Limitations/Recommendations
This study was severly-iimited by the location and selection of programs,

teachers and students as Al as by the relatively small number of students in
each of the six programs.

While the results of this original stuq produced what seem-to

dvery

promising findings, it is suggested that the study and instruments be usedin

-----

other geographic locations where larger numbers of students are avOlable for

each program and involve a larger proprotion of female and minority student
populations.

While this study,was conducted with civilian vocational subjects, it is
believed that these procedures and instruments may have potential for.use in
military technical training programs as well
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Table

2

Student Characteristics by:Progrm
Account,
ing
N=22
.

GunAuto
N=28

Const.' Fabrics
N=6
N=7

smi thing

N=28

Welding
N=5

Total.

N=96

Sex
Males.

Females
Marital ..Status.

Single
Marr'ied
of Other

Financial Aid
Received **

Not Listed
Job
Social Service
Agency
----.

'Military

e

27

7.

11

Horrig/Work Study

.10

NoneMore' than 2
Sources

16

Special 'Needs

Category++
None
s Handicapped '.

Disadvantaged
Acadethic

.Disadvantaged
Economics
L.E.F.
Special Needs
Checked++
None

-

General L-earning

Problem

s Reading
Math
Health
s Drugs
Transportation
Kearing Problems:
Vision Problems

y.

Table 2 , (Coptinued

Student Characteristics by Program

4

Variable

Account

.

Ag.

ing

o cateaories

N=22

Autos

Const.

N=.28

N=6

'.i

Gun-

Fabrics

smithing

, ° N=7

r
Welding. Total

N=28

N=96

N=5

.,

S ecial Needs
C ecke ++ conVd.)
6 Physical Problems
Interpersonal .

.

0

0
0

Financial Aid

0
0
0

.

1

irlgarning
Disability,

,

0

0-.,

0

0

1

.2

0
0

.

0

0

'..

Trinin

-0

0

0

..0

..

'

0

0
.

r

6
15

No

8

.

-.18

0

68

,

s

t

17
4

.

16-plus

3,000 tp .'5,000
5;000 to..8,000

-6 8,000 to-12,000
12,000 to 15,000
More ,than 15,000

Not/Specified

0

.1.

.0

2

19

6

5

23

0
3

0

.0

1

0

0

1

0
0
0.

1.

0

-0

0
0
-0'

0

0

0

1

1

0
4

2

3

0
0
0

1

6

1

1

-4

5
3

11

8

0
5
0

0

16

.1

0
0

0"

.

'-0
0

5
2

I

..

Income (Family)
6 Less than 3,000
6

2r

..,

-a 10

.

24.

6

6

.

Completed1F
11
12

1

3

Highest Grade

-15

,

--

Mean Math Scores**
Mean Reading Score
Vocabulary
COmprehension*

7
5

.

.-

73

9
0

5
1

,

0,

1
1

1..

0

0

0

,,2

1

'0

1

1

0
0

5

1

0

1

-0

0

9
14
9

3

1

=10

0

8'

26'

4

9

0
3

20.80

'23.66

'

0,

_

5

34
/

.

Mean Age

*

.

.Yes

14

4

..

.

Previous'Vocational

_13

.

0

23.09

23.51

19.53

21.28

26.32

44.5

25.9

36.5

35.85

-34.81

39.5
33.56

35.9
34.0

39.33
34.66

37.85
35.57

-19.0

23.12

35.-75

38.39

..

40.22
38.18

34.50-. 36.51-

Table 3

reliability Analysis of Satisfac-ttOn Ouestionna.
P.n:dysis of5ubscale-by aggregate and Protrthm Data
Internal Consistency
.Crontach's Alpha

Stability
Pearson

Productoment
Site

Sarenle (?roues

'

:Time

1

.

Tine 2

time 1 yith 2

.40

96

.47

1

22

..."J

Progran 2

,28.

.53

6

. ou

.91

no.
c..1.)

.140

.51.

5

74

.22

Total
ProE;ran

Progra 3

.

87

,,,c,

40

7

Program .4

.65

.1.7..".

Uj

1

ProF,rer:i. 5

Proarar 6

Reliability Analysis of Subscales
Using Aggregate Data; P=96.
In.ternA 'Consistency

Scale
'Fccle A
Scale
Scale. C

Tine

of.jter.1-s

21

. 95

5
6

Scale D
Scale.r.

Tire 2

1

. 92

.59

3

Scale F

.

vLlues

-.66

.

p r..

.

Stability
Tir.le

1

.96
.79
.87
.80

.77
.37
.43

.51
.61

.52
.35

.61

tiith 2

r.

L

4

+

)
I

yip

I
4

T

I

I
i

1

a

t

..

4

+

;

I

1

r.

.

'

I

'

Pi

4

Table 5

Analysis of Association
of the Two Instruments
Satisfaction .'and Satisfactoriness -°
ta)

(Azjreza

Pearson Correlation of Total Scores
.114

1'1=

96,

Sig. Level =

(P.S.)

Correlation of Subscales
from. both QUeStionnaires°.

Desbriptor

Analysis Values
co

First Car.onicalCorreIation

63.56
71 2
.

D?"Tees of Fr:edol:,'

rurber of SiznifioanboRoots

at p.05
::u::bcr.,of'.Subscales--SatisfactiOn ='&
Sal!:/"sfaCtoriness
cf

SubjectS = 96

Hi'h

Low

High

Low

Program 1

N=3

N=1

N=0

N=2

Hi'h

LoW

High

Program 5

-.Program .6

Rowe = Satisfaction variable
Satisfactoriness variable
Coiumn

